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Serial Number

#80-31--39

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:
1.

President Frank Newman
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

The One Hundred and Eightieth Report of the

The attached BILL, titled-------------------------------------------------------------------

Curricular Affairs Committee

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

3.

4.

5.

The original and two copies for your use are included.
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on ______~_1 a_Y 1_4_·,.-1_9_8_1_______
(date)
After considering this bi II, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

77

In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this
bill will become effective on June 4, 1981
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Regents, it will not become
by the Board.
r·lay 15 , 1981
(date)

Alvin'- 'K. S\-J nqer

Chairperson of the

Fat~ty

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved ___V"'
_ · _ ___

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents

c.

Disapproved-----

:?'b //81
Form revised

7/78

President

Senate

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAHD
Kin gs ton, Rhode Island

Utll VERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

FACULTY SENATE

fACULTY SENATE
llpri I 29, 1981

REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE

COt~I TTE E

Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee One Hundred and Eighti e th Report

1\pril 28 , 1981
At its meeting of April 27, 1981, the Facult y Senate Curricular Affairs Corrmittee
considered the following matters now presented to the Facult y Senate.

At its me~·ng of April 23, 1931, the Faculty Senate referred .back to the Executive
Committee w"th instructions, the Executive Committee's recom~ndations to change
sections 2.4 11 and 2.45 .18 as amended by the Senate. The Faculty Senate Executive
Committee now ecommenas-tne approval of the following amendments to sections 2.45.11
and 2.45 .18 of e University Manual:

S E C T I 0 tl

Informational Hatter s
College of Arts and Sciences
1.

PROPOSED SECT!Otl 2.45 .11
2.45.11 The Vice Pre "dent for Academic Affairs and the Faculty
Conmttee shall jointly nominate a full-ti~, tenured faculty or
for the post of Ombudsma and shall submit the na~ of a nominee
for confirmation, no later than May 1st of the year in which the
to begin.

Department of Computer Science and Experimental Statistics
CHA~GE:

Senate Executive
an emeritus faculty
to the Faculty Senate
Ombudsman's term is

CSC 240 Foundations of Computational Analysis (I or II ,3)
Combinatorial techniques used in non-nurr.etical computation and analysis of algor i thms . Topics include counting,
enumeration, recurrence relations, graphs, and networks.
Complexity analysis of several representative problems and
algorithl'lS for their solution.
(Lee. 3) Pre: 202, prior
or concurrent registration in 283~21s:- Staff

(changes are underlined)
the Vice President
2.

Department of Geology
CHAIIGE:

3.

2.45.12 Substitute "person" for "faculty member" in
tTOri"Tn line seven to "confirmation."

2.45 .20 Conflict of Interest. If a complaint to the Ombudsman ·n any way
compromises the objectivity of the OMbudsman in handling the cas ~ a past
Ombudsman may be called upon to serve on an ad hoc basis. This arra.~<>ement ...

Title and description for SPE 220:

New England Studies Program

a.

CHANGE :

Description for NES 300 by dele.ting "Concurrent enrollment
in 400 . "

b.

CHMIG[ :

Description for NES ~00, 401. 402. 403 by deletinq "Concurrent
enrol Jment in 300 or 500. 11
_,_ _ _ __

.. * .. .. * - .. .. .. .. ..

-7-

103 or 105 and 106

SPE 220 Communication i n the Small Group (1 and 11,3)
The study of communicativP. functions in the small
group setting . Includes group dynamics, leadership,
problem-solving and decision - making. Emphasis on
theory and application. (Lee . 3) Staff

President,
"elec-

Prerequisite for GEL 302 to "Pre:
or permission of instructor."-

Department of Speech Communication
CHANGE:

If the proposed changes are adopted by the Faculty Senate
the following additional changes will be made editorially:

Title and description for CSC 240:

* .. .. ..

-8-

UNIVERSITY OF RHOOE ISLAND
Kings ton, Rho de Island
\

FACULTY SENATE

'

\
1982 \

-·

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

\

APPORTI ONMENT OF THE 1981-82 FACULTY SENATE

FACULTY SENATE

\

REPORT OF THE llOHI NATING COMti!TT EE

ARTS Atm SC IE NCES
BARBARA s, BROWJ. SCOTT DESJARDINS
JOSEPH A. GlOSSON
WE NDY B. HOLMfS
JAI1£S LEW! S '\
SURE NORA S. ~IAL'I K
ARTHUR MEAD
\
WILLI AM L. IIENSEl\
KATHRYN QUI N /1- HOLL A~ D
GINO SILVESTRI
\
BARBARA L . WILSO!l
\

EDHARD CARNEY
JAIIES FINDLAY
*CARL GERSUNY
EMILIO ROXHI
H. DONALD RANKIN
1-IENDY ROWORTH
**M . BEVERLY SWAN
TOM TOWERS
NIELS WEST
NORR IS viOOD
STEPHEN W
OOD

BUSINESS ADIHNISTRATJON\ \
ALBERT DELLA BI TTA
CRAIG OVERTON
EfiGINEERING
JOAtl AL-KAZIL Y
RICHARD C. LESSM/INN
SHASHANKA S. MITRA

RICHARD SI SCO

\
\

LUKE ALBERT
ROBERT BELL
VICTOR CABELL!
OTTO OORNBERG
JOY HIERY
KERRY FORESMAN
RAY HURLEY
RICHARD KOSKE
JOSEPH 110RELLO
GENE POLLART
ALBERT SILVERSTEIN
CLAY SINK
RICHARD VAIIGERHEERSCH

EDWARD NICHOLS
CALVIN POON

Cha person:

W. Dona l d Ran kin, Music
Ni els

~lest ,

Geography and !Ia rine Affairs

Edward Carney, Co~uter Science and Experimental Statistics
Tom Towers, English
Educati on
David Eva ns , Oceanography

~1argue rite B ur.~pus,

Luc i lle Cameron, Library
James Findlay, History
-Kathryn Quina-Holland, Psychology
Uendy Holmes , Art
ichard Polidoro, Physical Education
ilio Roxin, Mathematics
Submitted by,

HUMAN SC !EtlCE AND SERVICES
PETER t1AYNARD

MARGUERITE BU11PUS
JOH!l LONG
rl!CHAP.D POLIDORO

NURS!tlG
JO!iT'T"friiBBATE

NONE

PHARMACY
EI:MARO MATTEA
RAYMOND PANZICA

NONE

RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT
H. GLENN GRAY
WILLIIIH IJALLACE
GRADUATE SCHOOL OF OCEANOGRAPHY

Nomi nati ons of Offi cers of t he 1981-82 Fac ulty Senate

Angaraih Sadasiv
John Sieburth
Judith Swift , Chairperson

PEl CHAIIG
CONRAD RECKSIEK
WALTER IIUELLER
DAVID EVA!lS

GllADUA TE LIBRARY SCHOOL
NONE

STEWART SCHIIEIOER

NONE

Ull!VERSITY LIBRARIES
LUCILLE Cfi.i1ERON

ABNER GA!tiES

NONE

* If Niels West is elected to the Chairperson position, there will be three 1-year
terms available on the Executive Committee.
'\

*to be replaced by James Fasching· during the Fall semester 198

** to be replaced by John Purvis durin9 the

-6-5-

C.A.C. #180 - - 81 - 4-29

C.A.C. #180--81- 4-29

!rai n ing Di rector Concentration
SECT I 0 N

CHANGE :

II

a.

Sophomore year by specifying a letters
course for General Education and substituti ng a "libe ral elective" f or "PSY
113" in the second semeste r.

b.

Seni or year by deleting two f ree el e ct ives f rom secon d semester.

Curricular Hatte rs 1/h lc h Requi r e Confirmation by t he Faculty Senate
l\ ..

College of Art s and · Sclences
Department of Speech Corrmunlca t i on
CHANGE:

B.

Le ve 1 and number fo r SPE 201 to "SPE 103 (20 1)."

Depart men t of Bus ines s Education and Office Administration
''CHANGE:

Department of Marketin g
*CHANGE:

Col lege of Business Administration
1.

2.

Curriculums for the fo u r o ptions in Business Education:
The curriculum fo r t he f reshman year is common to all
concent rat ions .

Ha rke tinq/Text i l es Curr iculum
Fr eshman Yea r
First Semester: 16 credits
HGS 101 (3), TXC 103 (3), CHH 10 3, 105 (4), ART (3),
Gen. Ed. div . Fl/C (3).

Freshman Year

Second Semester: 15 credits
HG S 102 (3), SPE (3), Gen. Erl. div. L (3), Ge n. Ed. div.
FL/C (3), Gen. Ed. div, FAIL (3).

First Semester: 17 credits
BED 12 1 (2), HG S 101 (3) , SPE (3), Gen. Ed. div. FAIL
(3 ), Gen Ed. dlv. Fl/C (3), Gen. Ed . div . NS (3) .

Sophomo re Year

Second Semester : 17 credits
BED 122 (2) , MGS 102 (3) , PSY 113 (3), Gen. Ed . div. FAIL
(3), Gen. Ed . div. FL/C (3), Gen. Ed. div. l (3).
Social Business/Secretarial Concentration
CHANGE :

Sophomore year by add ing "Gen . Ed . div. L
(3)" to f irs t semester and "free el ect i ve"
to second semester.

Distri butive Ed uc at i on Concentration
· CHANGE :

Sophomore year by adding "Gen . Ed. div. L
(3)" to first semester.

Administrative Management Concentration
CHMIGE :

a.

Sophomore year by substituting one
free elective 11 and "Gen . Ed. d i v . L''
for ' ' PSY 11J" and "Gen. Ed. ele ct ive."

Fi rst Semesten 15 credits
ACC 201 (3) , ECN 125 (3), HGS 201 (3 ) , BED 227 (3), MGS
207 (3).
Second Seme s ter : 16 credits
ACC 202 (3), ECN 126 (3 ), MGS 202 (3). CHM 124 (4) , TXC
224 (3).
Jun lor Year
First Semester: 15 credits
Fltl 301 (3) , MGT 30 1 (3), MKT 301 (3). TX C 303 (3), TXC
340 or 440 (3).
Second Semester: 15 credits
HGS 309 (3), MKT ft15 (3), TXC 403 (3), HKT elective (3),
free elective (3).
Senior Ye ar

11

b.

Junior year by deleting "free elective"
in second semester.

c.

Senior year by reduc i ng the number of
credits for the free e lect ive to "3."

*S tudents may reduce the General Education requirement by 3 credits I n the Natural
Sciences d ivi si ~~.
- 9-

First Semester : 15 credits
BSL 333-rrr;iMKT electives (6), TXC elective (3). free
elect ive (3).
Second Semester: 15 credits
MGT 410 (3), HKT 409 (3) , HKT electi ves (6), TXC 433 (3) .

... Students may reduce the General Education requl rement by 3 credits in the Letters
division.
- 10-

c . ~ . c.

#180-- 81 - 4- 29

c.

College of

C. A. C. #1 80--81 - 4- 29

C~otinu l ng

a)

Education

Each st uden t is requlrrrl to ., ,.l,c t 11o cred i ts from
the fol lowing social

Bachelor of Ge ne ra l Studies
a.

CH~NGE :

Description o f cred i t by CLE P Examina ti on as fol l ows :
1)

Students who rece i ve credits from CLEP Genera l Exam i na t ions sha ll be al l owed to apply thes e credit s
toward the Un i ve r sity's General Educat ion require ments in the

foll o\-J in~

manner :

b)

The number of prerequisi t e introducto ry l eve l
courses t o be allowed In the concentration will
be two (Th is rep resents a change f rom the current
proh i bition of such courses in the concentration) .
These p r erequ isite courses include : APG 203 ,
EC N 123or 125, GEG 101, PSC 113 , PSY 113, SOC 202
or 208 .

c)

The 24 credits d~scribed in I) a) and 1) b) are
to be d i st ri buted ac r oss departments as fol l ows
(m inimums) : 4 courses (12 credi ts)/ 2 courses
(6 cred it s) / 2 cours es (6 credits) .

Natural Sc i e nce Examination - Natural Sciences Dl v .
Soc ial Science and History Examination - Soci al
Science Div.
Englis h Exami na t ion - English Communica tion Div •.
Cr.edits from Wr i ti ng Test may be appl i ed in the English
Commu nica tion Divi s i on since stude nts who pass the

Writing Test rece ive cre d i t for HRT 101.
Studen ts enroll e d in the B;:ochel or of Genera l Studi es
(BGS) Program are s ubj ec t t o the Un i ve r s i ty - wide Gen eral Educat i on re qu i rements . They may r educe these
General Education req uirements by th ree c r ed i ts in any
division except Mathemat ic s. BGS students whose CLEP
s co res are unsatisfactory must fill the Gene r a l Educa tion requirements th rough appropriate cou r se work i n
the relevant Genera l Ed uca t i on divisions:
Humanities Examinat ion - - 6 c red i t s of course work

2)

Met hodology Course
Each student is req ui red t o take a (3 credit) me thodo l ogy
course . St ude nts a r e st rongly advised to fulfill thi s re quirement by taking HSS 320. In exceptional cas es s t udents
are allowed to meet the method s requirement by taking one
of the f ollowi ng courses : APG 402, EST 220, HIS 395, GEG
421, PSY 300 , and SOC 301 .

3)

Concentration Seminar (3 credit s, BGS 397)
Students will take th is course near the end of their con ce ntrat ion . It will rep res ent an opportunity fo r all students t o r evi ew and evalua te the ski l ls and knowledge that
they have ac quired through their concentration . It wi ll

in Fine Art s/l i t erature Divi s ion
Natura l Sc ience Examination -- 6 credits of course
work in Natu ra1 Sc ienc es Di vision

Social Science and History Examin;~t i on -- 6 credits

be run as a true seminar with stude nts making a major con-

o f cour se wor-k in Social Science Divisi on

tribution.

English Examinat i on- - 3 credits of cour se work i n
· En gl is h Commun i ca t ion Divi s ion
c.

''""'' St udents who receive three cred i ts from a ny of
these exam inati ons need only pass one additional three cred i t elective cou rse from the appropria<e General Ed ucat ion division .
BGS student s who se Writing Tes t i s j udged unsa tisfactory must s uccessfu lly complete either WRT 101, WRT
102, or CHS 101.
b.

CHANGE:

ADD: BGS 397 Human Studies Concentrat ion Semin a r (I or 11 ,3 )
Capstone co.urse of Human Stud ie s Concentration. Re vi ew
and assessment of Students' concen tra t ion education
through i ntens ive exploration of iss ues central to Human

S.tudies . Requ ire d of all BGS Human Studies Concentrato r s .
Pre : Completion of 30 credits of concentration . Staff
d.

CHANGE:

Curriculum for 13us in ess Institutions Concentration :
1)
Requ f red courses:

ACC
BED
BSL
ECN

20 1
227
333
125
esc 201
FIN 301

Title of Human Services Concentration to "Huma n Studies"
and chan ge curriculum as fo llows :
1)

Arts and Sciences Core
The Human Services Concent rat i on requirements consist

of 45 c redits (15 co ur ses) cho sen from the appropr i ate
departmental offer i ngs.

In the

an y course i t de emo; unsuitable f o r the BGS conc en trati on .

Humnnities Examination- Fine Arts/Literature Div.

2)

o; clc~nc c ch•pnrtments

college of Arts and Selene"" ·fconoml cs , Geography,
His to ry , Poli tical 'i.cience, P•;ycholo~y !'lnd Soc iol ogy and Anthropo loqy (lncludl nq Social Welfare).
Each departJTMent wi l l ha ve the r i qh t to withhold

2)

(3) , 20~ (3)
(3)

(3)
(3), 126 (3)
(3)
(3)

HGS
HGS
HGS
MGS
MGT
MKT

101
102
201
309
301
301

( 3) or HTH 109 (3)
(3) or MTH 141 (3)
(3) or EST 220 (3)
(3)
(3)
(3)

liberal elective:
E~ch

student must take on e liberal elective course

se le cted from a colleqe o th e r than the College of

-11 -

Bus i ne s·s Adm i n i 's t ril t i on.

-12 -

,,

Addition to p. 12 of #180 Report of the Curricular Affairs Committee
After b, 3) a dd :

4)

Area of Emphasis
The Area of Emphasis consists of 15 credits taken fr0111
the participating departments listed below. The student
must s elect a focu s for these 15 credhs that is , apprO'priate to his or her specific degree goals. Up to 9
credits may be taken in the Univ~rsity Year for Act jon
Program for use in the Area of Empha~is.
Participating Departments and Programs (In the case of
asterisked departments only certain cou_rses are appropriate for the Human Studies Conc.entration ..
Refer to an

,advisor for more details).
Psycholoqy
Soci o logy, Anthropology and Social Welfare
Political Science

Geography
History
Economi cs

Speech
Computer .Science

JournaJism
Lanquages (Portuquese. Spanish, French)
Community Planning
Marine Affairs

Women 1 s Studies
Black Studies
Urban Affairs
Human Science and Services
Human Development. Counseling and Family Studies
Heal t h'''
Nurs i nq:':

food Science and

Nutrition ~··

Education ~·:

Consumer

Studies~·=

Hanagemen.t:<:

Marketing''
Bus i ness Law:':
Sue:;. i ness · Comnun i c;.t ions •<:-

C.A.C. #180- -61-4-29
D.

Coll ege of En<J inee rinq
Oep~rtment

a.

Second Year

o f Industrial Engineer i ng

First Semeste r : 16 credits
ECN 126 (3) , HTH 243 (3), MCE 263 (3), PHY Zlll, 286 (4),
Gen. Ed. elective (3).

ADO: Th<:! following courses :
]l

Second Semes t e r : ' 7 c re d i ts
IDE 220 (3), MTH 215 (3), CVE 220 (3), ACC201 (3),
ELE 220 (3) , I DE 240 (2) .

IDE 240 Man ufacturing Proces s es (11,2) Introduction
to m~nufacturlng processes . Metrological systems
various unit processes in manu f acturing a.:1d ·n umerical

control of machine tools . Processes, measurement, accuracy, and precision as they relate to deformation,
st r ucture , and state of material . (Lee. 1 , Lab. 3)
~:
CHM 101 , PHY 214, c redit or regostrat ion in CVE
220 . Odre y

2)

b.

CHAIIGE:

Third Year
First Semester: 18 c red i ts
iDE 411 (3), IDE 432 (3), MCE 341 (3), CHE 333 or 437 (3),
MTH 361 (3), IDE 320 (3).

IDE 325 Compute r Sol u tion in Industrial Engineer i ng
Problems (~) Problems in mathematical programming,
inventory and production systems, networks, and other
large scale systems where computer is needed to reach
a solution. Numerical methods. Introduction to microprocessor. (Lee . 3) Pre : CSC 201, IDE 411, 432. Shao

Second Semester: 17 credits
IDE 412 (3), 433 (3), MCE 354 (3), IDE 441 (2), IDE 325
(3), Gen. Ed. elective (3).
Fourth Year

Level, number, title, de s cription and prerequisite for
IDE 221 :

First Semester: 18 credit s
IDE 350 (3), PHY 341 (3), IDE 442 (3), Prof , elective (3),
free elective (3), Gen. Ed. elective (3).

IDE 320 Industrial Engineering II (~)Engineering
economics. Quantitative modeling in engineering economics. Risk and uncertainty. Statistical decision
analysis and ope r ations research techniques in engineering
economics. (Lee. 3) Pre: esc 201, credit or registration
in IDE 411 4J2.Staff
c.

CHANGE:

~.staff-

CHANGE:

************* -***********
SECT

rredits, method of instruction and description for IDE 220:
IDE 220 Industrial Engineering I (11,3) Introduction to
industr i al engineering. Elementary topics in produc tion
control, forecasting, networks, linear programming, inventory theory. Use of computer for industrial systems problems. (Lee. 3) Pr e : HTH 142, credit or registration in

d.

Second Semester: 15 credits
IDE 351 (3), *quant. or matls. e l ective (3), prof.
elective (3), free elective (3), Gen. Ed. elective (3).

Curritu1um for B.S. in lndustiral Engineering:

ON

Ill

Joint report of the Curricular Affairs Committee and Graduate Council on 400-level
~·

At the April 27, 1931 meeting of the Curricular Affairs Committee and the April 24·,
1981 meeting of the Graduate Council, the following matters were considered and are
now presented to the Faculty S·e nate:
A.

Informational Hatters
College of Arts and Sciences

First Year
First Semester: 17 credits
CHM 101, 102 {~), EGR 102 (1), HTH 141 (3), CSC 201 (3),
ECN 125 (3), Gen. Ed. elective (3).
Second Semester: 16 credits
PHY 213, 2B5 {fi), HCE 162 (3), HTH 142 (3), Gen. Ed.
electives (6).

Department of Geol·ogy
1)

CHANGE:

PrerequisitP for GEL ~10 to "Pre: 103 and 10~ or
105 and 106 or permission of TOStructor.

*One course must be selected from the following list of courses:
IDE 500, 513, 514, 525, 533, 535, 540, 545, 550, 555, MTH 335, 362.
11TH course except MTH 451, 452, 465.
IDE 517, 541. ELE 331, 582.
550. PHY lt55.

I

II
I

- 13-

OCE 534"

CHE 532, 533, 537, 539, 573.

- 14-

Any 40.0-level

MCE 426,

C.A.C. #180- - 81-4-29
2)

B.

CHANGE:

Prerequi s 1te for GEL 475 to "Pre:

103 or 105 and 106.
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
The Graduate Sc hool

Curricular Matters Which Requ i re Confirmation by the Faculty Senate
1.

THE GRADUATE COUNCI L TO THE FACULT Y SENATE- Report No. 1980-81-10

College of Arts and Sciences
Me e~ing

No. 207 ht;l d April 24, 19~1, the Graduate Council considered and approv ed
low1ng matters wh1ch are now subm1tted to the Facul ty Senate for information or
tion as indicated .

Department of Psychology
ADD:

PSY 454 Group Processes (1,3) A conceptual and
empir i cal analysis of sma_l_l-group be havior . The
stud y of group dynamics wi ll include such top i c
areas as :

group problem-solving and decision - ma king , power,
leadersh i p , and communication netvJOrk s . (Lee. 3)
~: 113, 300, 435 and / or permiss i on of instrUCtor .
Cohen
2.

Coll e ge o f Engineer i ng
Department o f lndust i ral Engineer i ng
The following new cour s es :
a)

I.

exchange theory, social facilitation,

IDE 441 Meta l Cast i ng ( 11, 2) An i nt roduc ti on to
the f ield of me t a l castinq . Areas covered Inc l ude sand casting , i nvestment ca st i ng, d i e casti ng ,
permanent mold cast i ng , ri se ring and ga ti ng, a ll oy s ,
solidif i cation phenomena , and casting des i gn .
(Lee . 1 , Lab . 3) ~: 240, CHE 333 o r 437 . Not
for Graduate Cred it . Gardiner

A.

e e of Business Adminis t rat i on
ar tment of Marketin
Temporary Course

MKT 601X Mana erial Marketing
I ,4
Analysis of mar et i ng problems and determination of
ma r keting pol ici s in pr oduct developnent, promotion,
pricing, channel election; legal aspec t s. (Lee 4)
Pr e: Permission of epartment. Lysonski
II.

Senate.

A.
OCG(RE N) 621

B.
Health and Recreation

b)

IDE 44 2 Manufactu r ing Engi neer ing (1 , 3) Engineer ing
ana ly ses of un i t pr ocesses common tOinanufacturlng .
Bu lk deformat i on, sheet f orm i ng, mac hinin g, and
jo i n i ng pr ocesses . Top i cs i n process i ng contr o l
s ystems s uch as nume ri cal con trol (NC and CNC) and
computer - a i ded- manu f actu ri ng (CAM). (Lee. 2, Lab . 3)
Pre : 240 , MCE 263, CH E 333 or 43 7. Not for Grad uate Credit. Odrey
ADDENDUM

On May 4, 1981 , t he Facult y Senate Curricular Affairs Committee con sid e red the
fol l owing matter n0\-1 presen t ed t o the Faculty Senate for i nformat ion:
The Curric ul ~r Affa ir s Committee r ecognizes the academic value of the Speec h
Pathology and Audioloqy Program and encourages efforts to pres er ve it .
The Curri cular Affairs Committee ur9es alt parties to cooperate in seekinq

a resolution as soon as pos s ible of th e conflict over the sta t us of the program.
A recommendation of the C. A.C. will be forthcoming after receipt of a consultant's report and financial

i nforma t ion.

No action by Graduate Council required.

PED 53 1 Advanced Exper imenta l
Phys i cal Educat i on
II,3
In - depth a nalys i s of research st
field. Advanced r esear c h
t echnique studied and appl i ed to
oblems in physica l educat i on. ( Lee 3 )
Pr e : PED 530 o r permissio n of ins
Sonstroem
PED 561 Science
I or I I ,3
Spec i al 1 ectures, readings, 1 i brary r earch on topics of current research
inte r est r e lating to science in spor t a
(Lee 3) Pre: Graduate
stand i ng or perm i ssion of i nstructor .
PED 562 Advanced Exercise Physiology
I or 1!, 3
Advanced study of the physiologic al factors limiting physical per f ormance
of physical conditioning
and work capacity , with emphasis on the effe
on health and f i tn e ss. ( Lee 3) - Pre: ZOO 343 r permission of the ins t ructor .
Rivera
PED 563 Fitness Programs for the Middle-Aged an
I or II ,3
Provid es the professional phy sical educator with
in-dt!p~h knowledge of
sc ientific principles applica ble to the administrat'on of adult phys ical
fitness programs. Client characteristics, screening pro gr am supervision,
lia bi l i ty, recruitment and ad herence. (Lee 3) Pre : G duate standing or
permi ssion of i nst ructer . Rivera/Sonstroem

Not for Graduate Cre dit.

- 15-
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